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-THE LAND WAR IN IRELAND.

.fittoof the Land Leagne-
nifetat until the leaders are
s'cres -Generafl inignation
rettle. thje Governient.

Dca>5> Oct. 17.-The phase of the excite.-

Dun Din Publin has entirely changed,E

orin 1 ytcaused b>' political arresîs i btasi
agdinto exasparshsari agaînt tise police,1

1 edhie it mut be. said ail classes join.,

j hi the only thing now talked of, and, ifi
possibe, the attitude of the police may cause(

datubea which mere political resent-i

ientrneyers ould have doue. Mr. Fors,

teDr rp7 ta Lithe Lord Mayor and the
cersrely0  to-day will exasperate the 

peoplertili noe, and itL i difficult toa

prediet tie carsequences. . Mr. Forster1

riuived n deputation of the Corporation,f
ivisad came to protest against atie ostenta.-

wo ad cof police force," with some im. a
lieus diespay told them, lu effect, thsat hbe

paieceiedated under orders, and would doa

pbe sane stg again if necessary, finally
avlamte Lord Mayor and others out of leo

-gthe actual discourtesy. It was cer-f
omely gsilinig ta the Chief Executive of the J

Cit y sud to the Corporation that they shouldn

tb monsulted reguarding the peace of the o

Ct ot bed when they ask the British officiai I
isi, administerhs the city police they are sum.,

08,11ydisimissed. As an eye witness on botho
urtty s1eauatestify t the wanton brutality of
*ga pogice I was dangerons to go out into the
teets, .ot on ccount of the mob, buton.ac-l
ontcf tise police. Crowds of rowdy boysa
arong the streets to-night as before, but the t

Police Are kep t out of the way. c

Tolides ormoderate sympathy among Dublin a
me maybe gathered by the fact that the i
lieran members of the City Council held a
meeting to-day-to oer Mr. Parnell the free- t
dme! the city. Of forty-five libeal mem t-

bers compOsing tbe City Councii only twenty- £

ou'r attonde . The vote stood seventeen in i

fluro ati six S aitnst ofering the freedom of it
te c'and oî course all the conEservatives
oute oiye against it. According to my c
aotilcation cf Saturday the business of the y3
aguetiica transferred to Holyhaad. The t

sexet'tve, consisting of Itesats O'Connor, w
ResîctBiggar snd possibly Egan, will manage T

he asfairs. Mr. P. J. Sherid an, the released f

upect, a ilrs. Sec otaty. It le signifi- t

uantpet iggested t-d y ra that the gover- i

ment bas uoreseen the removal of the offices c

ta Englad, forunder the warrants of treason t
for Esic MesErs. Parnell, Sexton and others e

sre arrestedt he escaped leaguers may ha cîr- a

ested anywheie on ßritishs teraita,. Th e>' i
are entitled to trial lunEngsrth. Toveru
which perhaps mty bus orse for tha . The t
arrsts to-dlay voe aimportaut, tbough4theLie
mes ara not idel>kuovu. Mr. Lyth e t

was one of the 'most active oftie Loagua i
organizers. The ottters-eight or tenTlu i
number-are seeratadis orgauiv.a. Tise l
iring by thepoiaet Limerickyesto'day vas s
lth isinnk carliidges. 1Isalirto-do>' tiser
utrmaeler of the Scote Gray s wh had just t

ipected a detachmen o te Grays vis isa i
tetuxned from Limerick. He says that not- M
,fjblaEnding the accounts of atone throwing i
they had not a scratch on tiem.

s (ct. 10.-The Land League mani. t
ý Lëoie aE1l Onl> one constitutional weopon

oes unios in the lande of the League. ,I o
is the trongest, avifîst, msh irreslitible of c
all webesitted oa sivissaur foilow-tountr>' t
men fo emnploy,until the savage laviessness a
of the Englishi Governmentb as provoked a o
crisis niich we must either consent t w

es the lsah tenant farmers tisarme ao
their organintion and laid once more pro- 
stae atnte feet of tbe landlordi, and every
murmur of lrish opinion suppresse vitfstLe t]
samed huind ou appeal t our countrymen at fi
ace te esort ta the ouly means nO luIt lu ls

Ih ands ai bringing ibis faise S
sud brutal Goverment to iR a
seuses. Fullow-cuntrymen, tised r boum
t try your souls and redeem your plodges bas n
arrive.e The exctiva aote National ta
baud Loague, forcot 10 abandon iLs polio>' cf th
testing the Land Act, feels bound to advise lt
the tenant faurmrs af Irelandi rom this day iî
forth La psy anorente untar an circumstnces e
lu thie! laxuflorde, until tise Governuxent e- an
tiuisesthe existing system of terrorism ti
nI restores Constitutional rights to fla

te people. tD ule ha daunte db> au
the raeroa] o! yaur leaders; do naLt to
let yourselves ha intimidated b' threats of of
nilitar> violence; it le as inwful to refuse tL
py rente as it Ls to receive them. Again-st
the passive resistance of the entire populaion
military power has no weapon. Funds willi
le poureti eutustintetil> forttise support of
11 vho ma> endura onction lunhe courseof
lie strugglti Our exiled brothers in America
my be relied upon to contribute, if neces-

ary, as many millions of ouney as the> k
lave coutihutet thausande ta sarve out vi
iadlordism and bring English tyranuny to ite c<
aeas. You have ony ta show you are nat pi
uîoworty their bourundless sacrifices. One a

uoe crowning struggle for your land, your Pd
,ues, your lives, a struggle in whicsou i
has al tihe memoriesi of your race, all tie o

an9f yaur kindes a nd ail tha sacrifices dt
of youimprisoned bratisers vILh youi d

M
MOBERsu MOTHERBS!1 MOTHESS A
Are yen distur bed at nigist anti broSsn aI t

pair test b>' s oieS childi suffering anti crying
ith lise excruciating pain af cutting teeths? (-

If sogo ah once sud gel s bottle cf MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING iSYR UP. IL villi
relieve tise poor little sufferer mmmediatel-. mu
dîpsund upan itL; Lisera is ne nistake about it M
Tire is not a mothser an earti visa bas evar le

lIed it, visa will not tell yen at once that iL b'
VIl regulete tis bavaIs, sud giva res a ts A

OPeraing like mxagic. I t ls perfectly' sale Le f
tit lu ail cases, andi pleasant La tise tasto, anti t
1s tise prescription cf eue of tise aidest anti S
hast fernahe pisy'sicians anti nurses lu tise

iutedi Stahes. Sold everyvisere at 25 conta e
a battle. [G26 O

TEE YORKTO WN CENTENNIAL. t!
doPElllN CEiRMoNIS-PtRE51DEN'T AruUa's i

EsMA1tRa-s..PEcas Fiait 'THs ressENO DELE-
tIATEs.... TH1E nBITiI FLAG NAn u
SALUTED! v

YoaxTawa, Oct. 19.--At 10:40, whsile tisea
dutns bandi playedi, Blaine anti tise FrencS a

Sud Gerrman delegationis lu ful unlform ix
5teed Lafayette Hall. Tisey passd throghD

tle isie on one saide which was s line of v
1liltary officers, with Senatora Congresamen s
&Ld Cher parons of distincti o an the other.
M4 the end of the al the President was
htt by aine, and the two gentlémen walked

ngh the aisle >bdding good mornIng to
those present as they. pased. They then re- a
turned, and ln a few moments the party tif

taed for the graud stând, Ai thur andHunt a
Iedlng. Next came Blaine escorting the dPieach delegationm folloied by the German su
delegatIon, General Sheiman wit his staff in di1ilorin niet lu linekBançock: and stafffao.
lQwing. After- é::genersai handhabking the; .bCOrelfOnies opened with prayer 'y Blhop m115t's. He Invoked a blessing upon the tiuitae Btates and France, but did bot refer to c
Gtniany at all, except in conclusion whsn ho t
Prayed that God would bles the Crowned i In

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
Heads of the word. The Point Dexte
Centennial Hymn was sung by a choru
from Baltimore, Blchmond and Washing
ton. President Arthur -was introduced b
Blaine, and he then delivered the address
He said :--Upon this sail % hundred y eans ag
our forefathere brought ta a successful issu
their heroic struggle for independence, an
thera was established, and as we trust mad
secure, upon this continent fon ages yet t
come, the principle of Goverunsntt thw bi
the .very fibre of anc palitical system-tb
sovereiguty of the people. The resentment
which attended, and lor a time survived, the
clash-of arma have long since ceased ta aui-
mate our bearts. It le with no feeling of ex
ultation over a defeated foo that to-day w
summon up the rernembrance o
those events whici bave made holj
the ground whercon we tread. Surety
no sucti unworthy sentiment could
find a harbour in our hearts now se pro
foundly thrilled with the expression of sorrow
and sympathy which Our national bereave
ment bas evolved fromthe people of Englandi
and their august Sovereigu, but it is altogether
fitting that we should gather bore to refresh
our souls with the contemplation of the un
faltering patriotism, sturdy zeal and sublime
faith which achieved the results we now com-
memorate ; for so, ifwe learnarightthelesson
of the hout, shall we be incited ta transmitto
the generation which shalh follow the precions
legacy which our fathers left ta us-Love
of liberty protected by law. Of that historic
scene, which we bore celebrate, no feature lE
more prominent, none more touching, than
the participation of our gallant pllies fron
acrose the sea. It was their presence which
gave a vigoroue impulse ta the hopes of our
countrymen when well nigb disheartened by
a long series of disasters. It was their nole
generous aid, extended in the darkest period
of the struggle, which sped the coming of
triumph, and made the capitulation of York-
town possible a century ago. Ta their
descendants and representatives who are
sera present as horiored guests of the nation,
t is my glad duty to effet a cordial velcome.
You have a right ta share with us the asso-
ciations which cluster about the day when
your fathers fought side by sida with oui' fa-
hers in the cause which was hera crowned
witih success, and none of the memories
awakened by this anniversary are more grate.
il ta us all than the reflection that the na-
ional friendships bere s closely cemented

have outlasted the mutations of a changeful
century. God grant, my,countrymen, that
they may ever remain unshaken, and that
ever henîceforth vith ourselves and with
ait the nations of thle earth we may ha at
peflce.

l1r. Outrey, French Minister said: Cornivg
o this Yorktown Centennial we corne to cele-
brate a day which ended tiat long and bitter
;trtigglo agoinst a grat nation, nov Oui'

gutu l al>' nd friend, vho bore, as unier
ail skies vhere lier flag bas floated, bas left
neffaceable marks of her grand and civilizing
pirit." Concluding, ha thanked the Govern-
meun and people for the welcome extended ta
he representatives ci France. The Centen-
ial Ode was sunt by a chorus. Harrison

Mullard, of New Ycrk, sang 'God Save our
President from Harm.

Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, then
elivered an aration.
Marquis de Rochambeau said :-.... Citizens

f the United States you have invited us ta
elebrate with you a great achievement of
rns, and v di! not hesitate to brave the
errors of the ocan to say to you that what
or fathers and brothers did, we their sous
rould hbe willing to do to.day."

Baron Steuben made au appropriate speech,
which was loudly applaudot.

The foliowing order was read by Blaine at
he celebration ;-" l re-ognition of the
rieadly relations so long and so bappily sub-
isting between Great Britain and the United
tates, in the trust and confidence of pence
nd good will between the two countries for
Il centuries ta come, and especially as a
mark of the profound respect enter-

uained by the American people for
he illustrious Sovereign and gracious
ady who sits upon the British Thione, it
s hereb.r ordered that at tbe close of these
cerensonies, consmemorativa af the valeur
éd succoss of our forefathers iuthoir pa-
riotio struggle fer independence, the British
ag shall h saluted by the forces of the Army
éd Nsvy et tis a Jitati Mates nov at Yark-
nwn. The Secretary of War and Secretary
f the Navy wil give orders accordingly. t

(Signed>, Çuss .. RnB
CilsmaEi A. Anraa,

By the President, JAMEs G. BLANzE,
Secretary of State.

SCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.
Thousands cured of Catarrh, Bronchitis,
sthma and Lung diseases by Dr. M. Sou-
ielle's Spirometer, an instrument which
>unveys mediîcinal properties direct ta tise
rtv effected. Thesewonderful instruetts

re used in al first-class hospitals, and are
rescribed by leading physicians. Full
irections for treatment sent by latter, and
nstruments expreased to any address. It la
nly since Dr. Souvieile' invention that lung
iseases are no langer feared escept lu their
ery lsat stage. Write for particulars ta Dr.,

.Sauvlile, ex-Aida Surgon of thse Frenchb
rmy, 13 PillIip's Square, Montreal. Read
he following notices:-

!roma the Mont real Gazedte, Decembser 24t/h
1880 .) ,

Wes are pleasedt ta notice thsat a great
any' cf our bost citîzens have bonght Dr.

.Souvilale Spirometor, which ia used
r thse cure cf thase terrible diseases known'
ythe namne ef Nasal Catarrha Blronchitis sud

sthsma aud it l he rihysakn were an- I

alible in thse cure cf suchs complaints, sud,
o satlisfy aur curicait>, vo vsited Dr. M.
auvielle at hefas , 1Fiipa' Sur,
Moutreal, sud gave a tisraugh exameiation
f hie lntan, s ttvoeupakih
ut own suthorlty cf 1t. We think thsat suais
method, whsichs ceuveys medlicinal, proper-

ies direct te the organesaffected by' tisase
istresaing diseasses, cannat fail to beoa benefit
uhumaty' Insteadi cf pouring draga itta

Ose starnach snd deranging digestion. These
auderful Instrumenta, with tiri contents,
'ers invented by Dr. M. Sonviolie after long
nd carelul experimenta ln chemical analysie,
nd usedi lu hundrae af cases treatedi by'

u li the hospitals of Europe. We ind the
loctor ; iwel-learned gentleman, and he In-
ites physicians and sufferers to try his In.
trument free of charge '

Common sense lamedicine.
(Jonraal Star, January 5, 1881.)

Dr. -M. souvielle, thse Parisian physiciaa
nd Inventor of the Spirometer for the scien-1
fia treatment of diseas ofithe lIings and

ir passages, vIho recently .took up his rei-
ence among Us, Is meeting i excellentl
uccess. Already the doctr bas had hun.
reds of patients, vise have ;given ile systemu
trial, and, s far as we' -have:learnéd, with
ais'eathiation and béiefi;; DrSouvielle
îakes a departure fiom ths usual'm'ethpclsof!
reating diseases of the air passages. He
ontends that the proper mode of treating
hem ia by Inhalation and absorption, not by
oouring druge ite the stomach and thue up.

r setting and disarranging one part of the sys- EPPs's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND(CrMFoRTING- NE . ADVERTISEMENTS
us tem in the hope of benefitting another. This " By a thorough knowledge at the natural
- argument certainly bas the advantage of lawS which govern the operations of digestion
y being common sense, which is always the and nutrition, and by a careful application of
, best kind of sense. The doctor certainly the fine properties of wel melected cocon, Mr.
o has the courage of hi opinions and confi. Epps bas provided our. breakfast fables with
e dence in lis system, for he gives a standing a delicately fiavored beverage which may ..d invitation ta physicians and sufferers ta visit save us nmany beavy doctors' llls. IL is bye him and test his instruments free of charge. the judicious useof such articlesmof diet that P lA N O FO R TE S.
o His office is at 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. a constitution ma>y b gradually built up until UNEIQUALJLED IN

Oe TRIED AND TRUE! discase. Hundreds of suba omaladies are Tale. ToilahUnîrsssoin & Pnrability.
s -How sad t contemplate the fact, that for floating around us ready ta attack wherever WILLIAM KNALLAE & £0..
e the sake at gain, would-be philanthropists there l a weak point. Wo may escapo many Nas.204 &s2uWestaltimoreSt.liimorn,
- have introduced patent medicines and drugs a fatal shaft by keeping ourselveas well g No. i h Avetue, New York. C
- (vile compounds) vhich are advertised ta cure fortified vith pure blood and a properly
e ail tie ills that flsht isheir to. Verily they nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold
f have their reward. Thousands are annually only lu packets labelled-"iJArs Ers & Co..
Y sent ta their graves through the use of such Homopathic Chemists, London, England."x
Y compounds. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters have Also nakers of ErPs's CuocoLATE EssEsNc ,
i come before a discerning public, without any for afthi-on use. I Iiifs
- loud trumpeting. They bave been tried anda - I

have not been found wantin. They are daily In Cyprus tihe liw courts are xhortly to be
gaining in publie favor, and for dyspepsia, reforued, and judges ire coming from En-
jsundice, and biliousness have no equal. îlnd to preside over the new tribusnals. T O I 1NT cO

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS. ON- --- as TE
- WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.-The8 Bureau Of
Statistics reports that during September there 1| 22nd November, 1881arrived in the Cutos tdistrict1 of Baltimore,
Boston, Detroit, Huron, Minnesota, New fHOUSEHOLD USE1" 1n0o-T11

Orleans, New York, Passamaquoddy, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, 69,924 passen- ~DIEVIE.-
gers-of whom 58,452 wore immigrants,8,380 00 T SR EN\
citizens of the United States returned fromK .abroad, and 3,092 aliens not intending ta re-
main in the Unitedt tates. Of his total BAKING POW DER.
numbnerof immigrants tisere artived trom
England and «Wales, 8,997; Ireland, 5,633-; , Itis a preparation or pure and eaily in- The ojlue-,ccot of lie rntil ui on is to train rlu-
Scotlan], 1,071 ; Austria, 1,043 ; iblgiamn, gredients, usecid fot the purpaoe o raising and clous teactars li i thai îcrtais

241 ; De.imark, 460; France, 613 ; Germany, htortenter calculaied to do the besit awork ationit or xoutx.
19,60B; Elungary, 490 ; Italy, 1,162; Nether- t leist possibltx ust.
lands, 548 ; Norway, 1,953; Poland, 195 ;.It contaiis nelither aluns. lme, nor other
Russia, 95; Sweden, 3,703; Switzerland, .tetterloius substance, is so prepared as lo mlx Uilrds of 200 VA i lb
866; Dominion of Canada, 8,710; China, 97 6; deadily rith flour and reain Its virtues for a been Donatled.
aud from aill other countries, 488. long period.

RETAILEU EVERYW.ERBE. - - O'.
THE OLD RELIABLE. TICKETS, - -

The remedy that bas stooi the test of time Nopak gennine5iG8ut tiseTtrateE AariRou

is Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild Straberry. puckage. 5 G 8 tf

Almaost infallible ta cure dyeentery, cholera - - --------

mnorbua, cholera infantum, and every orin of Musical Instrum3nts.
sumner complaints. 10-2

HE911 1SSI HES"WEBEIR
The TauE WiTNESs hsas within the pastE

year made an immense Ettiden Circulation,
and if the testimony of a large nuimber cla•ir
subscribers is not too flattering it muay also
dlaim a sîride in general imprcvcment.
sud tise the age of gen ral improement.1 " Artists give them the Preference."
and the TuEgWrrNES will advanc writit.
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail -- New Yrk lerald.
aides with more or lecs pretensions ta publie

oo n dinoh don; "THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD"
îheart after a few years, while others, though
the fewest in namber, grow stronger as they -Centenniil /îudges.
advance in yeurs and root themselvtes all the
more firmly in public esteem, which in fact Use.di ail the Leading Couvents of th Une States,
is their life. However, we may criticise

Darwins theory as applied ta thespecies there "'There is an extraor- " As smini a fi
is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter- diitary richness and song-ird, fron ilie in-
prises, it is the fittest wbichli survives. The puirity Or toeu-a capa- lu itable (erstlr to r.

Pa ra city of portray eeling, own deutr Lautiso Kel.
TaurE W TEss is nOv Wwhat wo may termanand a woiîlerful power logg, aund rtit aiier
establishied fact, it is over 33 years in ex ct exiression tnthe trustdeav'atur shores,
itnCE1. Weber Pl'an."-rAno i th last. kimlly <dieuittc.CoASIO, Tenor of H. frouai the deco cf ithe

But ve want t aextend its usefulness and M>'sCpera. partiti steaier is trlis
its circulation stili further, and we want its "Thli e wea ndtiil vs riably wt a te a t
friends to assist us if they beliave this jour- bionorthenetropoWeber."ual ~~~1 habCotsu au l l eir plana,
nal t9.e worth SI50 a year, and ave think and not ta have a "For many years-ax i
the do. We would like to impress upon Weber Piano ti the fact Iroin ie timno if t
their memorias that the TRE WmS'z ls drawing - roorm waîold -ile peerle n Parepa
theirot eeporn tices t pUEr os is argue lack of musical. . Rosa, Nilsson, Pitti,F
without exception the cheapest paper of i taste or detlcliency or AlbanI, and himdras
class on this continent. Ite reqitisite aiount nr others-Welir lais

or greenbacs "-New tlus been sinl< otIt was formerly two dollars par annum in f grke net."--New--hia t en sixu. r aidn t
York T'1ribune. hta> ieicii ii. Jartip, uIl>

the country and two dollars and a half In the "Weber'sPlanosavere siott, til is àte tie to tlis
city, but the present proprietorsebaving take unquestionablythe best liuiulne.' to i hei. bît
chargeoftitin the haidest oftimes, and know- on exhlbltion; the "l The toneof the Weber Pianotissinre, iro- i rnatiy t hit sauo-
irag that ta many poor people a reduction ofa W e iet Grand 'las longed and of siucl inexiianmstible depthI. lthat t .it laoin ale t r :a-, iuxt

wasthfixemt is ve muer î'strxîtmriultiiry I'lx1)ix
twenty or twenty-five par cent would man touchedci or heard. i-ls tlhey sustain the voice lun a wonderfifal degree. helile.i richnlî>euss of liIL
samething and would net only enablo the ifao5 are undoîxbteliy We net only comned them i mn the hxigliest Welner P "a>r ritix

old subscribers to retain it but new cnes to priabl tutevr'd ter s, but consIder them the best planos J]the ihespl rvto
enroll themselves under the roduction, they moday."--CENTENNIAL axnrd" -- HER MAJE-TY'S ITALIAN P ever renut slslan."'
have no reasonst regretit. For whattheylost ExPsios. CPAN. - No rk 1 tes.

one way they gained in another, and they E R A N FN-
assisted the introduction ino Catholic GENELAL AGENCY lOR CAXN A ,

families throughout Canada anthie UnitedNst:rec, frn ahoicpaervhcwuîd de- NnEw YORK PIAIWTO 00,
fend their rel'gion and their rights.

Thle Tacs WITxz S too chilp taOffer
premiums orlchromosoasanhinducementta 226 & 228 St. James Street MontreaL.
subscribers, aven if they believed lu their _ - - - -.-- --
affioso>'. IL gees linply on iLs menits as a hrl rumno
journal, ud Ih le for tisepeape ta judge Provisions, &c. Churhe.Ornamems.

whether they are right or wrong.
But as we have stated ve want our circula- McGRAIL & W ALSH, p

tion doublei lin 1881, and al vowe can do to COMISSION MERCHANTS & D)EAL ElR N
encourage uragents and the public generallyF RuIT & PROVISIONS, MANUFACTÙR ERS 0 F
le ta promis ethen that, if Our effortsae 341 & 343 Commissioner Street, H CA
secautiatib>' ont friands, thisspapas' vilii he34 & 43 ornnisioîer tret, T.
still further enlarged and isproved during MONTREAL, P.Q.
te coming yeST. Consignments solicitel for thse sale of!ST

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be Pork, Lard, Hams, Egs7,
entitled to receave the Taux WITNEss for Butter. idesr es,Pe c .

ueya.Applis, StrawberrSmi, Peachies, &CI.,1 , , -

Any one sending us the names of 5 new CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. ltf Nov 17,-80 14 J

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50 -
esch wili receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, One Dye Works. Marble Warking.
copy frea and $2.50.

Our' readers vill oblige b>' informing thisai
friands afthe aboe very liberai inducements TI HIE 'WEALTH 0F NA TIONS N O LT I C E ,.
ta subscribe for tise TrUE WITNEss ; aIso b>'y consîis lu the individual economrt cf the

sending tise, maame cf a reliable persan vishoiÊe. eirr sD sseo la orantral s' We pual to iargeau te ataention oai

viii sot as Agent ini thisai locality for the pub- Certains, Tabla anti Piano Cavers, 'e., &ce., u ag nivreisoke
lisisers, andi sampla copias wiii be sent an ap- Cleaned, or Dyediat the ROYAL DYE WORES, HAUBLE MboNMENTs,
plicationl tie pince where goodi work anti satisfactiois eDTOE,
plWe vaut active intelligent agents thsrough- ghamnu"teet' TABLETS, te , te. I

ont Canada sud tise Northseru anti Weatern ROYAL DYIE WORKS, wbich 1eor neatness, beauty of dasiga anti prices i
States cf tha Union, visa can, b>' serving aur 706 CRAIG LuRE. NESEN, deycmetto.

intereats, serve thisai avu as volt sud addi Estabunihed 1570. Praprietai'. XARBLE sud LIKMESTONI 'OSTS, form
m .aial' tat.i inanavtbou itertoe eueioslng iots, aîways ou handt.

mateiall tothei incme i ou in - -Terme easy. The trade suppfled. Ail work
lng viths their Iegitimîate business. gaate

TeTu tecesant pma toerg a Misellatneous- OCUNNING-IAM BRtOS.,
Parties getting ûip clubs ans nat abligeto to êto $20 pa d aya ooampl°sa

confina thsemselves to any' particular lacalit' rJIadL $ imne. t7-GsBura &C,
but can work up thaeir quota tram different Maîne Bel-G&.
towns or districts; Uer is iL necessary' ta seDd *Ble 

o

ail tise names ai ancs. Tise>' vili fnfil ail A WEEK. $12 a day at hama easily
tise conditIons by forwarding tisa marmes andibi madie. Casthyaoutflt fre. AddrssTalzttLITOEH MBNENIY BELL C.,

amounta until tise club le complaet. We &Col., Augusta, Matne. 7-G encrassas 'ta

hava obser pa , p ,vedti to aur paer is, if passible 4frNE ELYf X IMBEBL .Y. .

repouarwth a$he66,ter ttree .&ire n .to LE T rt ad, Manufacturer af a suparor unai tBells.
tier soi, angtivoaPLe tise ldiesisile ra-. Por tMine 7-o Spe1ia attention giron to R BEL.

IOtOa ta use tiegondsbtIrssi prs nPurtrated CaMatogu sentI~ BE
are et which they' are mnistresses in our be- 20 t eb, ed atie8-2en8- 1w.•
halt on their husibande, fathers, brothers and OTICE-The Canada AdvriigAM ' ...
sons, though for the matter of that we will1 Na. Kng St Wredt o Tarae Ad - BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRV
taise subaorlptlcns fncm tisesvas anti tiseir Btoer9Mnaer 3t TaronFLta ecelve Ad-
takersuan cousinas well. Rate foran clubef verreentsorth. Paper. 14 .f opir asd Tin (rCharee

five or more, $1.00 per annum lan vance. A dNUZ N i ue enti re .

Parties subscribing for the TaUn WITNEss VookUZFrO&ale.Nov.sei0.a12-
between this date and the 31et Decamber Booke For Sale.

1881p will receive tbe paper for the balance of
the ysar free. We hope that out friends on ProfiasionalCCards.
agents throngbout the Dominion will makeT ji CAE OF IIfUXUU lIiUProfoalonal Carde.

an extra effort to push ,our circulation. Par-
ties ceqnlnlng sampla copies or taniser Iufor- Btilig a Th orouigh HlStory of'.' EPOIN
mation pease appi>to the ofi e of Ts POST the Land Question..........$1.00 ] •}R.J

Prntlug and Publisgin Corpany, 761 Craig Cabinet Photographs of Par- OFFICE AND RESIDE CE:
PSit, Montreah, Canada nel & Davitt............... 25

e Mconcluiasf vs thank those of our Irlende Groups of Land teagners, 16 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
who have responded -s promptly an fige O10 4

cheerfully to ur cal mor amounts due, nd Litho raph of DAitt'18x2 'eORN
iroquest bssaoaitiseu visa bava mat, ta Illsw SBYT FREE B>' MAIL ON RBIPT -pp J)] R .- K A N N O N;

ireaxabspeaonce. PRICE (''M.nc.p.S.
POSTIPRINTIN e&apmIBLISpIeGa00t.on&eCO... Late of Children'slHospithl,New'York, and St.,

P T" R T G P B IN oLA N .E & C OP.ter's Hospital. Albany,.&c.lass t. josgh
741 ORAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. s 30S BLEUEY ST., Kontreal- Street, over MGalsa Drug Store.) 16-G

Bot eiis nd intment are solid at rr1ofessrKalloway's Establlhment, M2Oxford auet

Es.8 d.,11&,22s,and 3e ah. andbyallmedicine
vendors throughout the civilized word.

N. y -Advle n aa rat the abàv.e addres,dally Ùetween tbe boum aof Il anti 4, orby lettes'
"'i Pý-w' t '* "'w'

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Caset ad C afIn business ormer> ncou-duolet b>' G. W. Drew, Sas ctan. bought eut b>"

the undersi ed. 'A large assortment la now on
hand and Wil 1be soldi at moderate prices. Those
requ¿ring.tie lke,ålifindiihetheradvantagte eau beore isntcbatug elseiviers. Banial
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on hand. DAITELaNs,

3S Husntingdon,

7

TMz

Dr. Peck's Artificil Earùi D ms
PFlnTLY IESTORE TIHE 1EARING

\ Il Conversation nnd even wiiisîerI l erd dlsW*ttii ifloer te thon00uîing thea,. Saoundi'
uic.sari uttivu ciler ;vitltet1(1, ar.A leloe
IL.. PECK & Co., 8:0 1lrcadwuy, ,Çewyurk,.

RU PT UR E!
Ti1E TIuniii TIRUSS Co.. :a4 P.ey,

N.V., :ind 9 Sgtit lt131h rt.lI liil 113a.
"'i.. cnre u pLitre il rin :10 ta u daiys, and

Seni 1,5M. tIr iBook ta IIL'. C. W. qi. IU

l Gen(ierat superintenden ut 'lther Omoil,
anil b e' r

N. . OWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a Sure cure for cughsi, Colas,
Wh oopîing -Cough, anci all1Lung
Discases, yhicn taken in season.

eople a ofconsmupiltmu sinply
bcause f negletwlehe tii ù y

them azt once.
eIly-ote years of con-

stant uise proves the fact that no
coughi remiiiily has stoodi the test
]ike 1}o}u . ti gr

Price -,cent-and $t.co pir boul.
c sa.le Everywiere.

Ur. Baxtorts Mandrake

W\ill cure Jauidice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Cotmplaints, Indigestion, aqd

i iscases iridsmg froiIousness.
rmie 25 cuitp r h oule.IFor SzI.' 'ry tîhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

lor .'7Jn tand I t.i

Dur Saie Lu c i te.

Sept 8, 180. 4-l7

FITS EPILEPSY
(lit

l'e nus I m' l y> Cii redi -tiin u i umîlmg- by3 alto

iiilis tIsuige rtir 'I)l. <OmlAnI)S Ci.e-
railo I diiilaeV lit . T> convince
i rs 1tur i lthdr wii ii v wcli'or1 1.ll l,,i rvili stixul Uteti b>'ntiaIl, liosi. juilde,

I feTrial lkbox. As D'. Goitard is tio nrly
physiin talit tins ever mindo this disense aspeelal st.tidi, and as t. our kinowiedge thou-
aids hii v en æimian t cuireil i)y the use
r thera der'is, we iil gttarniite n, per-
mlu cra ini very cise ot-r retrlii yoiuiatt
miiey xii . AIl]il irerers sithoul>d giveie S owders an early triajl, :îaid bo coivinced
i t ir euirîitive powi's,
Price, foir larg Isox, $3.00, or 4 hoxes for $10.e,

bWilt I reLii ti iny part, di >ti oiter ittlsOrCîiuxigit<(elrau:uilptojf p l ee, or Up aspras>s, C.0.1).

i'.tiiressq,ASIT <0 ROBRIN%,
::î,o iulton Sti., nIoklynN.Y.

CONSUM PTION
Ail Fîirn'erers r roii ds etixatf, nrAa fxions

ru lia ruirtid slimiild ry 1>lt. KTSSN'EIL'S cue-

i ail t i i i 'liese Powdersru~~~ad liacxyrr xS uilaI c jLutte ilie tiillcure
tutLiîigsitîocdgoa sir4ig ls aur ritlslu

itlen, tain al to coîvinc e u tuit tLai' are
nox iirtuunt)tg, vu viilrfrwxi.rd cievery stlirer,my mnai, posut puilil, n fia., Trivîllis.
'We doit want your money uantil yoti are per-

rectiy sttisfied t tiieir curative powers. If yourlie it4 warlth saLviig, toi't deliy ii glving tigese
,mi lers a rU rIal as th ey will Hi>1rely e'tire poi.

I'rIcC. for large box, 83.04). sent tolaaY Part cf
he Ilnitu Stato or Canadan nbvmai onre-eilptofprc. Addrens,

°°° < OBBrINS
21j 0 0 Fittn -St., 'ielliN?

REALTH FOR ALL i
IEIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tis. gilat Iousehoid Medicine Ranflu

Amongut te Leading Necesma.rien of Lite.

Thiese Famaus Pils Purify' thse BLOOD, and aet
mast powerfuilly, yet soothinagly, an the

Iveer, Stonhach, .Kineys/cf Boweie,
Glving tous, enrgys> antd vigor tthone gres

MAfIN SPRING] S 0F LIFR, They' are confl-
Idently reconmmonded as a never-failing remedy
in ail cases where the constitution, from what-
ever catuse, bas became lmpalred or weakoned.
They are wanderfuliy effcacious ln ail ailmenta
Incidental ta osmaes af ail aes, and, an a GQEN-
ERAL PAMILY MEDIWINE. are unsurpased.

EOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
fneva Tha'onigheat thse Woril..

FOR TiE'CIBE O?

Bad Legs, Ba&d Breaste, Old Wounda,
mores sud Uloers I

It. lu an infallie remedy. If effectually rab.
bed an thse Neck and Chest, as sait into meat, it
Ourses 80RE TEROÂT, Branchltia, Cougs,
Cokds, sud even ASTHMA. For Giandular
swellings,Abscense,Pfleo,Fstulas, Sont, BRhsa-
maism, andi over'> indu cf BKIN DISEASE, it
has never beeu known to fauI.


